
ItiTPtovers Who FieuredTrominently in the Recent World SeriesTennis World
Raises$ 10,000
For Uncle Sam

Nation-wide Appeal for Am-
bulancr Fund Meets
Generous Rcsponse

More than HMM Waa paid lutO 'he

fund bemg ra.srd by the l'nited Ettatel
National Lown Tennis Assoeia-
f.nance ambula: i the

governmer.t. duriUg tha WOOl U-*

er.de.i. Cantrihutioi - ba.
hcited from the member. of the b<-

sociation and throughout the r<

interest la the undertr.krr.g ha

ke<n. Coapaigaa far faada
ratod dai ,l "r,e
faat (

the money will bv paid in bofara No¬
vember 1.

, .'
Vanous aaaociatioi - belongiug ta

thr national be
apreal.r.g to teonie players for money

tobu-
tion "the Pacific Northweat, which in*

ciudes Washington.
o, Idaho wi
an ambulanec ai
members. J. W. Ad -. »¦¦*
r.eapo reaeuret af tne

Northweatern set
that h;s aaaociatioa has the aaoaoy w

hand for ita ambulance.
A campaign il

which kl headquatt. rs oi th( »
assocratior.. The Ohio Lo
Association. centr ng at « io<
made a vigorou. effort to tai.e

resulf.ng ia a aubatantial contr.'
ln Washington tha local aaaa
has sent an appenl to all the toun.e

playera ia th« < aj iti and opeets to

raise the required sum.

Tj,c. re supplementen.
of course. bv effort' abl to

ra monej from th<

pea! of the -'¦.'¦ r M "

**Paui B. Willian
ia Allentow a\XU
the eommonding offlct K |{Je
enlistmer.t of mrr. who an JOining Mt
ambalanca leel ana Theae ai

together as units. there being
five mea ia a aeetion. Ihe first has

Just at pn

barracks. m :or a

sbort timi l I" frtnp-
'H-iar-

ters .ts non-con mil 's ,are.akeni
dowi into .'.:-¦.

No difflculty h enced
in obti I in tt
|
housed, some bemg in brica or "ama
buildings. ar.d othei
men have drilla, -ber train-

condition*,
li'e a' this camp has been cor

praised by men familiar with condi¬
tions in many n.

aecond section will be read)
enlistment : »bei I. accord-
ir.g ta
It ia a eaaa of firat ei
applical | eoaaidorod la tho
order in which wlth
Taul B. Wl
New York. To show how general jartaking, the
Honolulu Tonnii Aaaoeiation, which
.. t five men for the ". .]**
cabled it n qui sl to
eight n f° ha't

more thaa a dosoa applieaata and mor.

ai« eoming.
Ju. ai S. Mvr ck, actina president,

},,. Mnl etter to memheri of tn_
national aaaociation urging them to

act promptly if they deairc to enroll
men in this section._^

CCN.Y.SophsBeat
Freshmen on Traek

'ihe sophomore eloai ef tha < aga
of the City of New York defeated the
freshman eloai ia a dual .

day in the Stadium. while the tir-

men won over their rivals in .¦

The score 0f the troch meet was .'.< to

49, and that of the lown tennis match
was 4 games to 1.
The ovoata on the freah.-aoph. cal-

endar have been gbout ever.ly drvided.
The 1920 aeetion gamed victoriea ia
baseball. traek, the tUg-of-war and
pushball. while l.'-T bab triunip
soccer, 'cross-country runs, teuoil aml
the flag rush.
The traek moot wns won for tho

sophs by individual s'ars, all of whom
were on the inct -' M 11

country Marks
won tha '-'¦'" J ¦. '/.the
44H, Roaofi >;t and
Diceet the or.n
men.
This yr.r's freahman 'croaa-country

«qua<) 44

last year
team; Deutrch, I B< paa H .¦¦.!.

the fC.

Manor Field Club
Leader at Cricket

ofticial records of tho New Yor'.. ard
N < -.4

season of 1017 were g von .¦

day by P. F. Ki etery of the
asso. iW that the
Manor | unl'rri

game, heads tht , ..f the
club* w ith a toi
two defeats and two drawn ma
The I i close
second. witl
ani) four draw p

K. Belgrave, of Bl
the batting averagei with
followed by lt Kortlang, former ehoaa<
\ um, u iiK 30 "¦; i ef 1 ha
Pensonhuist Rovei -.

bowlers w ith ai while
('. Hoyl<, of tha Benaonhural Field
Club, who tooh fortj 44 ehota, thi
est number ereditt d to ar i
bowler, rarik*. SOCOnd with

Local Trap Shooting
Season Opens Saturday

The local trap shooting aooaoa will
be put in commlaaioB iav at
the traps of the New York Athletic
Club at Travera lalai d Head
George .'¦ Corbett, tha ahool ng com¬

mittee of the Mercury Foot Cl
planned an elaborate progTUmn
the introducl la ex¬

pected tht re w

hundred gunner* aa '.he Bl
There will be cups and ipeeial 1 ro

phies galore Ms well as short
for Biaoi

To Play for Title
This at St Agatha

Flftieth Street ar.d N'ir.'n Avcriri.. Ha-,
Ridge, the St. Agatl b will meet
the Bath Beoch rawcetti in the third
game of the aerlei thal will dei it tha
eemi-pri 'e..ional btseball champion*
jihip of Bay Ridge and South Brookli n.

Dope. as Usual.Goes Astray
In Topsy-Turvey Series

Heroes Developed in Recent
Classic Tarnished in

Publie Mind

By W. J. Macbeth
I aerit ol 1911 betwt

Whitt l and Giaatl will go dawa
into history as one of those provok-
ingly onaatiafactory competitiona under

liea the true charm of baseball.
re ever was a topoy-turvy, soul-

',e, the same

irnished ia thr- ycar's classic.
hatterad; 11 »»s

red to
.*.». coraeri of the earth It proved

that a true

propbet created an axiom in "Take
nothing for granted in baseball."

Thia -4 rioa, w r. tha ruioation
ar York hope-, not through in-

ferior class, but through miatakOI of
judgmer.t that ihould have mi

ol team blush. will ever remain
of the irioa piuzling of all time.

In a _en3. it was akin to tha*. of 1909
tho Tigers ar.d P ratl

the bai 112 between tha G
aad Red i eaoj of two

ng, powerful CO mee'

ing heiid-on with greal mutual re*
adoi <it

tim> s apptoached the craven.

Uaually <i world -.-ne.- developa its
hero or heroes. Thrs one was no e\-

on. Rut it must hc confeaaed that
of the hen r.r ling from the
of nr ill fought f.gnt were tar-
ia the publie mind. Not a soul

came through clean and white, without
Hemish of cenaure, save poaaibly Urban
Paber, of the Box, aa 1 Rube Benton, of

Idola
rt

in om- game outpitched Faber, tho
ng hon of me I Boa

ual ., .-.I, ga*c
iea of Now

- eand Int b
li.iriden I eading Hero

VI things eoaoidored, rr ia doubtful
if the sir '..- developed h stouter rham

pion tl
of the Giants. II.. caae is 'he more

worthy b aai ie I t'"1 to tha aublimi
entirely onexpocted,

Thrown into thr pil becauat
injury to Lew McCarty, Rariden did
not fii mself ln tha few inninga re-

ng oi hii ii augarul. Bu* after¬
ward le out caiignt, if he did not OUt-

k.who,
wl oli, wai ruthei ¦ "ba t."

otici i aumbei el tha Giant piay-
. '" »°*

Rariden'i daar the
fauit r.f Zimmerman'i famooa "h nei

of thi elo * '''.. B
j Heiaie owaa a

.1 up in The Broi
a | a Will blame

Rariden. I? may be true he diare-
garded MeGraw'a im tructloi

I the plati onguarded, but when
.Him bai

toward third baaa it waa Rariden'i
low up the line .i waj to roti ii w

tn) i" laibla bad .<¦. a mmer*
mar. to Beatoa. An when Mcinie.be-
gan his mad dash aft< oil I, almost

reaching diatanee, be had ftfty
fe< t within wb-ch diatanee he migLI
hav.- thrown tO a prep. red Rariden

.-,- aa*
ed should bi charged to Holke,

ttching thc croa
No matter upon whose toes wi may

tread, il ii oar pora .. tbat
!:..! ,i.- waa ooa of tha moat pro*
nounced luceeaeea for the Gianta. His
1. rowing was much better than that of
Schalk. ar.d his haadling of the pitch*

raa faultleoe. Hc nulliaed Chi-
tod ipeed, aad, aolike Schalk,

'An- not alwaya ealliag for pitcbouti
aayi stood to gamble on hia own

ircoa, and ia tha piachea lurpoeeod
oi Bill Rarioen,

lienton Robbed of Clory
Bontai woald havi boea the hon of

.' Gi oanda array If he La
red to get awa) with tha laat game.

Thi.* effort aga i! abei *.» ap te the
ird of hia aarlioi ihataat Hut

di ad real i |¦ doubt¬
ful if t'htcago avoi VOUld have earned

¦. lagvlatioa
ainga.

|i fell Juat ahart of going into

Regulara Who Hit
Safely in All Games

Of World Series
War. Player aad rlah, Gflmefl Hlta
1917..Roberteaa, Giants.... .> 11
1911.II.Miper, Bed Sox. j 7

1915.Heeper, Ked Bei .... I 7
Lewis, Red Baa. ."> I

1911.Ei ara, Brarea ....... ri h

Schmidt. Bravea . i I
1911.Meyera, i.iants. a 6

1919.4 ..llin>, Athletiea I 9
l». Marphy, Athletiea*, I 1

1998- Schelte, < uh«. | 7

1997.Srhalte, Cabfl ... ."> I

the hall of world's series fame with
-.. Mathewaon, MiBflr Broara, .lack

Coon Waa by eateh-
r... Polo Greaada in a

si at-oat mood. He loal bi i arguraeBt
.Vi pitchi r can win without a run.

..-..: vv. n the pitching lanrela,j
for he .. aad ball . rery time be

.1!.-.; upon. He beel Schupp in

t IBVed for the Sox the came
.. .. rea away bj overplaying8al-
nd in t'M deeid ag gami lere he

Ip Zimmer*
toaaed his

aray.
White

So\, i rhapa lieal player
of ei* hl I I r.r- way. Hl tielding
wai tensational and his bitting timely.
But h< thi '...' crown more

I by good lack tl .- maaagemeat.
Twiee ollin arai badh ih-rarn up in

I his vaunted base running supremacy.
Schupp made him took like a bushtr
when he nailed m flutfooted on a rc-,
rerae tun thr« a base in the

d game here,
Eddie ihould have been the goat of

the Zimmerman tragedy. On thirdi
nner an Arat and

none OUt, he wa. trapped flatfooted
half way up thfl lir.es to the plate on a
-hari. rap to :ho box That uas itupid

I..r i.i evcBtaally out-
witted -iash to the
plate waa Heinie'a miifortune rather
than Eddie'i deep think

Bflbertaea a Ilisitppolntment
Dflvry Bobertaon, right Aelder of the

Giants. wai ana o' the laddeet disap-1
ol all, H'ld Btill he must be

classed among the half dozen heroes,:
Bl the) ar,-. I'jivv (jualifies in

hitting one of the mOBt poteJit factori

He batted 500 throaghoat, i most re-
markable trinmph. lt is .|uitr true¦
thal Bobertaon played a fainl heartad

...;.'.! He misaed i» couple of
apparently eaay fHea in < hieage that
had n depi . apen Sallee in

ime, the turning point of the
Hia n II i thi nt fame here

wai the «tra\v thfll broke tbfl camel's
back. But. itill, Robertaon'i hitttag
rar.- ol be oi erlooked
Hap Felsch, of the S.n, fell down

aemaa reputation as a slug-
ger when ir is con-i.l. red hl wa.s op-
jiosed to left-haaded pitching practical*

a ay. Bul h hitl ag was
His hi'rnc run in the opcr.ir.^
hteaga was one (rf the moit

tremefldoaa eieata ef the year. It
halped tO instill iatfl the Giants a
meat wholesome reepect for their

'.is usually d.peridable
| game in tlie OUtfleld, and that can be
¦arpaaaed .¦. mra Tria Speal a

he saved
it;h wonderful eatchei Hii aaa*

took .. .orne mn otT Davy
II..hef id to ihicago thei

game. That tirst game meaat the

I'u.k Weaver Shines
Buck Weavi top of Chieago.

also distinguished himaelf. He would
have kii eaptaifl bat for a
brainstorm of errors in one of the
gam.s. Othcrwiai Buck Aelded brill-
iantly, bil in timely fashion and

and titfht all the wt.ile
which vwr. truly comrnendable.
Seme fe ki may tl: ak Beaay Kauff ia

chaated b] i .. maatieaed ar. one
of thi beadllaera. it li true

Bei ty dreva two home runs in
ither ur.- accomplish-

ment world'l ser.es hifltary But;
thii gallaatry could not otfset

Bbbbj eld and
his fa'.lur, ia the pn.cnes on countles.

BBa Be, .loe Jackson and oth-
rea ag those named above, came
bul did not bad arr.ong th« lub-

1 hma.

the CP01-T JrGrgi^J Light v

Excelsior, Plus
The shndes nf nighi wera iallivg fast
As tkrtmgh this rXmatd <</< land there passed
A uauth wha bere bt eighi of <dl
A ban ner with thit f'trruifi call.

"Oa Huy a Bai </.'"
i

"Try nei tn /«_."," tkeu heard him hail,
"I'ntiJ uou comt tl,rough with the kale,"
li'flere rich >"id poor and low "nd hiah
Gavt kaad uwta hit battle cry

"(io buy a bond!"

Reviaod for th-* Ron! tasuoi "We. who are about to buy,
sahite you."

"What is a bue play?" asks a reader. A "bone play"
i_ any play that doesn't go through.

Here's an example: Red Faber Mole third with Buck
Weaver csconsced or attaiched to the bag at the se!f-_ame
moment. But Red turned mto a hero by winning three
game.. The Great Zim attempted to outspnnt Collins,
and became a go.-.t because his fau_ pas came at a vital
moment and because his battint; average was .120.

The Shifting Tides
According to Al Munro Khas. the Demon and Spectaeu-

lar Statistician, &? ball player:; in the American League
hit better through 1.17 than a year before, while no less
than it' slumped away from their 101*? merk.

In the National l.eague there were 63 who improved and
*>1 who fell awuy.

The most interest.ng detail tnvolves tbe two 1916 lead¬
ers. Speaker. in the A. L., _i"tcr leading Cobb in 1916, lost
.13 points. Speaker dropped tttm JM to .363.

Hai Chase took an OVOa deeper tumble. Hall fell from
.339 to .279, a net loss of 60 points. Fortunately Hai had
his stock well margmed, and so can carry it over another
year.

If any one beluves *hat Chaaa ia fallir.g off in his play
he can obtam the tru'h bv aaklag Matty. Mattf doe-n't
think that Hai looks much better than a nnll.on dollars.

Dope You Might Study
Through the sea.nn ("icr 11o won N game. and lost 12;

Faber _on 16 and !o»t 13
In the world *ene* Cicotte ._n 1 ind lo«* 1; Faber won

I and lost 1.

I. J. K. -The Ditcher who lost moie game* than anj

other last reason in either major leag'it was Kppa J.

Rixey, of the Phillies. Mr. Rixoy was suppressed no less
lhan 22 times. His only close rival was Barnes, oi the
Braves, with 21 dt '.¦¦;.'

Overheard on the First Tee
"Well, I'll give you three strokes for a ball a hole."
"Three stroke. '.' Nothing doing."
"Why not."
"It's too even.

This looks to he army v.ar not only in national life
but in football. Oliphant alone could also go through a

schedule this season wlth the ranks of so many rivals
depleted by tlie war call.

The Premier Slugger
Who la tne hardest hitter in baseball?''
This query was put to Clnrenco Rowland and other

members of the White Sox array at a recent date.
One or two said Boh Veaeb. One or two said Joe Jack¬

son. One man said I'ipp- Atrother voted for Zach Wheat.
"How about P.nbe Ruth "." some one asked.
This query broke up tho session. For it araa voted with

unanimous consent that Ruth could outh.t the entire flock
when it came to long distance crashing.

Ruth is Sam < lawford's successor. The big pitcher
car. hit u ball harder than aay entry row reconled in either
league. Thc Babe aleo managci to bat .328 in Sl games.
And most of his hits were for extra bases.

The Lone Break
The 1911 world s< nes sho.v-.ng cf the Boston Braves

becomes more and more specacular as the yiars drift by.
It is now the sole break in th_ An.ercan l.eague sp.m

of triumph for the last eight years. But for this upheava!
the A. L would have had eight successive campaigns for
conqucst to its credit an unbroker. run s.nce 1909.

It was about the last blow the Braves ever struck. But
it was a worthy l'r-.ish.

Tv Cobb has been ..'i a nioo*e hUBtiag xpedition up in

Canada. I.a.t fall at thrs trm.' (!j was leading a motion
pietttre troupe. There ia still a chance to get Ty back
in th" mnvng picture game if any one should care to offer
him lltfOOl 'in h tar. Ard even that might not tempt him.

Tv's ore whirl at the movie game cenvinced him that
an outfte!d?r's place is tha oatAold not in fror.t <>f a

camera. "Two more days," _a> < Tyrus, "and I'd have been
heanng funy noises or head'd for the neare_t river. A
w-.rld series or a nenrant race is no strain at all to this
movie game, where the averag* w ;.. * .. Bteen hours a

day. not including the seven for meals and sleep."

Ameriean League
Had Close Race

Th« ilufltflflflfl of the 1917 race in

thf Ameri an League :.? soen from

thfl following table, which showi
how tbe twa teaamfl altemated in the
lead from thfl start. Boston led

aractlcall) friim thfl tart until May
1". 44lifn Ihe VaakflCfl <a;jght them.
Hire nre Ihe Bfarflfl from May

I on j

May l.Rrd Baa Ifladtag.-692
Maj 18 Bad Sox and Yankevs
tled .«

kfay 19.'jankee* leadlag.ool
Maj .">.Bed Bai >uu.i><* .643
.j,.,.,. __.White ;.nd Bad Sox ti«l .174
.li.ri-' 9.While s<>\ laadiag. itSI
July 6.Itr i Bai leadlag, ..Bil
juiv ».White Sex leadlag.640
.luiv 11.Ri.' ,*ox letuUag...627
Juiv 1.'.While So\ leading.633
Julv |S Red Boi lei..'ing.625
July Iii.White Sox leading.622
Julv II.Bed Sox leading.631
Austu-t 1.White Sox leadini*... .626
Aagast II.Bed Sox laadiag.... .613
Au'just 20.White Sox leading.. .621

l.ead gaiaed by White Sox on Au-

gir-i 2i tra* never rc!ini|*ji iht-.J.

Six-Day Bike Race
Should Be Thriiier

A gtBUifli blkfl raflfl, Ifl all
tha* the aarae impliea, flrtll hold the
hn..:.'- in ».¦ t*,e
week ol '¦¦ to I. rar the Arat
tima in the history af this aaaaal la*
door winter ipert Axture it arill be a

daj race, af l»» hours' dura*
tiea, eil the tart at midnigbt Sub*
day, Decemi rr 2, aad tba 1 it mld-
aight, Saturday, *'

v IHam H. Vtcllmaa haa taken over
irie amphltheatre

race, a> d haa .-al'ed a meetiag
of rhe ridi: axpected ta par
tieipata, to plaei before them a propo-
.;. n thrilliag competition
throughout the week of the ceaai eai
whirl aroui r. Promoter and

able to-morrow after¬
noon at t ra elfaeee.

!' ia pi ipo by W'ellman to elim¬
inate b fer tha ridera, ie aa to
lo aflray with the reaultaat indifferenee
on the par* of the griadera ir to
whether ira pedafllag away at o

good pace or are m the race merely to
obtain tha money that haa beea guar
aat ed them. It li Wellaaan'a plan to
haag up prize money amourjtin,' ta
116,. amouat, aceordiBg ta

I up among the iar*
_. teams at the end of six days.

It ;- nea u.> ta the ridera to deeidi
whether *rii ihall race for this prize
money aelel).

in prerioea raeea it was eu.tomary
for each rider ta receive a bonua for

le With no other la*
im '. priae to th

:-h. the men eeateatad
themieWei with v'.odd ng along most af
th' time. I'n'.r the nflflJ plati, with
the big prize mOBey Bt -take. the r:d-r.
are eerta n ta ridfl to the best of their
ability ererj minut. af tne long jour
ney 10 i*.s to be in at th-.- Aaiflh for the
riehi ever offered for a ilmilar
rac*.
A one hour iprial at the tinish ha

beer. deAnitely decided upon nr.d will
laa! frem .! a'eleeh to midaight, so as

*.. gira theatregaerfl a chance ta m
the wiad

No Post-Season Games,
Says Big Commission

i INCIMNATI, Oet 20. The Natieaal
R'i-i ball Ci - iaed a waraiag

partieipel
talliag ..'.tel 'roll ta

i pacidc elauae rn their contract,
which ieh exlubitions.
This notic.-. it ia said. is intended to

larva a* k* that
tltiei rill result m rie

lation o' thii order, contrary to con¬

ditions whieh eaifltad laat year, when
a aumber af Satiaaal an! Amencan
Leagui plaj n wara flaed f.>r disre-

|| fer thfl most part
acs were later suspended.

Genesee Valley
Suited to Horse
Breeding Industry
F. K. Sturgis Reports on

Conditions in West-
ern New York

Frank K S'onrs. tha ehairnan *f
the .lockey Club's br<*<-d r.g ..jreau. au
ot ., ., rtctv
.< e.jnty Fair I Aton, ta4

whal hi othei psrt*«»
the Genesee Valloy has strergtiej^
hr. apiaioa, an ad al . t.. lr.
that thrs par -. .,

pira Nata la a r.atural auraory for us.
tloa of hig; too, tn*.

aiolly huBtera, aoddli -.'¦. trns.
ers' niounts.

It was in * | that the
Jockey Club*! efPortl tO xpror* tb«
general-purpoie hcr«e prodoct of &(
| Btata Int me- aith . who|«.
heaited r- apoaaa .. .. >j

horse braoO-Ora of . f Weite^
New York early ahowod aa appraeij.
tion thu - re, snd u

tha boal .¦'.. tha oreedis.
'raboati.

While some aploadid ipeehaoai of
half and thfOO ^UartOf >:-*d htrttt
have heen produce »j ia ^
past by individual- o.'.ief «f
experts who hove r "usuos
that the plan has r- "lesrtier.
stimu.us through the Geaeooe VsIIm
Broodara' Aouoeiai ,ich mtK
Herbort Uadewoi. ""."« head.
For many yaai i the J. _ey cisb
labored under tne sa-.- 'idvsntsp
as was eocooBtered ia ol ai egiont ?,;
the s"

Farmerr. Apathetic
The avoragi "P»t__t.c.

Blood meant nor- tlaa. Ote
horae aaa a- ..¦ T_«m-
of tha .' ¦ t**Mm>

fluence, and aat ov.r-
rua with moagre .-.en car»«
the active eo i aop of ta
thuaiaata, among Wmi-
worth. liajoi laaq

l N. ''..
looked brighter. ] uwed bj
ri. ,-..).. tio ¦..'¦«' Air-
ciation aad thi propaa '-va* mttt
to the : *> *.M.!r
plaeed tha eal mi a t«l;i
foundatioa.

"lt .. l_M
iaaiag ti«

a:Ta:r a '."¦'. there co_'._
have been no bc f it-M of
tha ra i | ¦f'
doBea ».."

ten ted m tht
»_i

i by a

Bn ra w».«

l ...

r.r.g, ar.d tha edj-l lei Eo>
waa a I ilf*biB_
"Thi. lurtoej of Mr.- Wsdi-

worth,
of a sc ; tta Breed-

neon. I found
them ia l th our plan t.
moha tha reg .« Cai the be«t

horaei to ba foood s-i.wher-
.r, hesrui-

ing to I'.r.J ttie rej "a fatm.ri
oi tha ¦. all .¦ -r «'¦
f _rt_ tu improve :. ol 'hegu-
uial parpoaa }..,:*c.

About Tnirty Noo mations
"The rivalry ia "»»"

¦\i.s a -
. natuttd

rty aea
IflBtlOl - i thoi

..it waa i '¦'.'¦" w'
tinued -Mr. Sl I aVht
rr..tre4 vi_>;
Some of them were do: _. tive am

the gar
nf tl erop or prepariag '¦'*

Tha ¦*'"
-r ani dii-
\ i _u-
..m uart

..-

¦.. MP,
¦odoct .'

md them fl
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